
LEGENDS TAILGATE
brought to you by

School of the Legends 

A Sports Event Activation Plan - Fall, 2012



School of the Legends is:
The official social network of NFL Players

delivering the voice of 2,400 legends
to NFL fans.



Concept

The Legends Tailgate is a high profile NFL pre-game party/BBQ hosted by local 
NFL legends offering fans a once-in-a-lifetime football experience. 



- NFL Football game
- Pre-game, parking lot location
- School of the Legends Tour Bus (formerly Lady Gaga’s ride)
- 3 local NFL Legends
- BBQ
- Big Screen TV
- Sports Talk Radio promotion package + live remote
- SOTL video crew (creating YouTube videos live)
- 100 fanatical contest winners
- SOTL Legends flash mob (invitation goes out to all former NFL players in region)
- VIP area for clients
- Social media push incuding SOTL.com

Ingredients



- Contest promoted on local hard core sports talk radio station
- Fans go to SOTL.com to register to win tickets
- Winning fans arrive at taligate location tricked out with banners and 
anchored by SOTL Tour Bus
- Live remote sports talk broadcast
- Pre-game shows/early game showing on big screen TV
- NFL Legends mingling with fans, talking story
- Signed merchandise drawings for fans
- BBQ feed. 
- Live video interviews of players and fans on video. Posted to YouTube.

The Vibe



Schedule

September 9 - @ Nashville vs. New England
September 17 (MNF) - @ Atlanta vs. Denver
September 23 - @ Indy vs. Jacksonville
September 30 - @ St.Louis vs. Seattle
Note: test locations predicated on proximity to Nashville to facilitate presence of SOTL Tour Bus

Important: If we want August pre-season games we will adjust accordingly. Hence my call to John 
@ adplayerz for clarification. 



Players

September 9 - @ Nashville vs. New England
     Eddie George - Keith Bullock - Derrick Mason - Blane Bishop - Frank Wycheck (90 local Legends)

September 17 (MNF) - @ Atlanta vs. Denver
     Jerome Bettis - Jamal Anderson - Steve Atwater - Brian Dawkins (123 local Legends)

September 23 - @ Indy vs. Jacksonville
     Cato June - Tony Boselli - Donovan Darius - Raymond Barry (57 local Legends)

September 30 - @ St.Louis vs. Seattle
     Lawyer Malloy - Sean Alexander - Jack Youngblood - DeMarco Farr (45 local Legends)

This is a representative list of SOTL players who either live in the market or played for one of the 
teams. Suggest paying 3-4 players to attend and inviting the entire local Legend roster.



More to come...


